Health care providers who care for pregnant women should identify those women who are at risk for EVD and, as described by Minkoff and Ecker, 7 have an obligation to ensure safe, prompt, and appropriate care. Pregnant women who have traveled recently from a country with wide-spread Ebola virus transmission (http://www.cdc.gov/vhf/ebola/outbreaks/ 2014-west-africa/case-counts.html) or have had exposure to a person with EVD within the past 21 days and who are exhibiting EVD-compatible signs or symptoms 8 (fever, severe headache, muscle pain, weakness, fatigue, diarrhea, vomiting, abdominal pain, or unexplained hemorrhage) require isolation, triage, and appropriate evaluation. While being evaluated, pregnant women require continuous access to care. 7, 9 The vast majority of pregnant women (even those with recent travel to countries with wide-spread Ebola virus transmission) do not have EVD; therefore, it is critical that there be no delay or interruption in care, and it is equally important that other diagnoses are considered while an evaluation for possible EVD is being conducted. This editorial addresses considerations for pregnant women with epidemiologic risk factors for EVD and highlights recent efforts to prepare US hospitals and clinicians for the care of pregnant women with possible EVD.
A multifaceted targeted screening approach has been developed and implemented for early identification of persons who are potentially at risk for EVD. All individuals who depart Guinea, Sierra Leone, and Liberia are screened for fever and symptoms 10, 11 ; passengers are routed from these affected countries through 1 of 5 US airports 12 ; individuals who arrive at these airports undergo entry screening for fever, symptoms and risk assessment 13 ; and returned travelers who are at any risk for EVD undergo active health monitoring by public health authorities.
14 This layered strategy provides multiple opportunities to evaluate at-risk individuals so that those individuals with symptoms can be identified promptly, isolated, and evaluated and receive appropriate care.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has defined 4 epidemiologic risk categories for Ebola virus exposure: high risk, some risk, low (but not zero) risk, and no identifiable risk. 15 For individuals who are at any risk for EVD, the recommendation is individual health monitoring, combined with active monitoring of temperature and symptoms by state and local health officials.
14 For individuals in the high and some risk categories, the recommendation is direct observation at least once a day for fever and other symptoms.
If a fever or symptoms develop during active health monitoring, individuals are directed by public health authorities to an appropriate health care facility. 16 Individuals with an epidemiologic risk factor within the preceding 21 days who are experiencing elevated body temperature or subjective fever, severe headache, fatigue, muscle pain, vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal pain, or unexplained hemorrhage are referred to as "persons under investigation" (PUIs).
17
PUIs with these nonspecific signs and symptoms may have EVD; however, they are more likely to have other more common infectious illnesses (eg, malaria, influenza, norovirus). It is important that health care providers consider pregnancy-associated complications (eg, hemorrhage, chorioamnionitis, nausea and vomiting of pregnancy, hyperemesis gravidarum) and symptoms that are associated with normal pregnancy (eg, round ligament pain) in the differential diagnosis. Although EVD should be considered, 9, 18 testing and management of other etiologic factors should continue. 4, 16 With the activation of CDC's Emergency Response Operations Center in July 2014, the CDC has provided clinical consultation to US health care providers who evaluate individuals who are potentially at risk for EVD. As of Nov. 15, 2014, the CDC responded to clinical inquiries regarding 650 persons who were thought to be at risk for EVD, including 8 pregnant women. Among these inquiries, 118 cases (18%) met the CDC's case definition for a PUI (ie, epidemiologic risk factor and compatible symptoms) and 61 persons, including 2 pregnant woman, were tested. 19 Ebola virus testing is conducted at the CDC or in state or local public health laboratories, most of which are part of the CDC Laboratory Response Network. 19, 20 Among 19 Pregnant women PUIs should continue to receive indicated obstetric care, in conjunction with appropriate infection control precautions, while Ebola virus laboratory testing is pending. 6, 9 The CDC has developed a 3-tiered hospital preparedness program to ensure that PUIs, including pregnant women, are directed to appropriate levels of care. 16 These include Frontline Healthcare Facilities (acute care facilities that are equipped for emergency care), Ebola Assessment Hospitals, and Ebola Treatment Centers. Recently returned travelers who are being monitored actively by public health officials will be directed to Ebola Assessment Hospitals if they experience symptoms that are consistent with EVD. These facilities are prepared to care for patients with possible EVD until a diagnosis of EVD can be confirmed or ruled out and until discharge and transfer have been completed. 16 Because not all health care facilities that are designated as Ebola Assessment Hospitals are prepared to receive and isolate pregnant women for evaluation, public health planners will need to identify specific facilities that are capable of addressing the medical needs of these women.
Ebola Assessment Hospitals that are prepared to evaluate pregnant women for possible EVD must provide care until a diagnosis can be established firmly; facilities are best positioned within 1-2 hours driving distance of large populations of returning travelers from West Africa and should be prepared to coordinate Ebola virus testing, monitoring, and care for up to 96 hours. This timeframe was established based on the 72-hour window from onset of symptoms that is required to rule out EVD by polymerase chain reaction testing, plus the additional time that is required for specimen transport and processing.
Because it is possible that patients with unrecognized EVD will seek care without prior notification, the Frontline Healthcare Facilities remain a component of the tiered strategy. Frontline Healthcare Facilities should be equipped to identify promptly and isolate pregnant patients who may have EVD and to contact the relevant public health agency for guidance regarding immediate patient transfer. 16 Transfer of these patients should be to a facility that can safely treat obstetrics patients and that have the capacity to provide neonatal care if required.
Ebola Treatment Centers are facilities that are prepared to treat patients with confirmed EVD throughout the course of the illness. For both Ebola Assessment Hospitals and Ebola Treatment Centers, minimum capabilities have been established and include appropriate personal protective equipment and trained staff, facility infrastructure, laboratory services, and waste management. 16 For the evaluation and treatment of pregnant women with possible EVD, an added capability for Ebola Treatment Centers is the ability to provide safe and prompt obstetrics and neonatal care, which includes the treatment of common acute pregnancy conditions (eg, threatened or spontaneous abortion, preterm or full-term labor). Thus, public health authorities will need to identify specific hospitals for pregnant women with EVD and pregnant PUIs in their preparedness planning efforts.
The identification, evaluation, and treatment of pregnant women with possible EVD present unique challenges. With careful planning, however, the needs of these women and their health care team can be met. Great strides have been made towards ensuring that these women receive timely uninterrupted care and that health care providers are prepared, trained, and competent. Education and training on the appropriate use of personal protection equipment has been coordinated at a national level.
21,22 CDC Rapid Ebola Preparedness teams have been deployed to assist health care facilities prepare for patients with possible or confirmed EVD; considerations for pregnant patients have been included in some Rapid Ebola Preparedness team visits. Tools that have been designed to assist hospitals are being revised, and a new domain on special populations includes specific pregnancy considerations. 16 In addition, multiple institutions have developed protocols that are specific to obstetrics care for patients with EVD, and some of these resources are available publicly. 18 More data are needed to guide these efforts, including a better understanding of specific symptomatology and timing of EVD symptoms during pregnancy. Efforts, thus far, reflect major steps forward to ensure that pregnant women with possible EVD receive appropriate care and that obstetrics providers can provide this care safely.
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